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EDITORIAL

DRS. J. HUGHLINGS JACKSON AND JOSEI BELL.

The issue of the British Medical Journal for l4th October records
the. deaths of Drs. Ja-ckson and Bell. In the passing of these two very
distinguished men the whole world of niedieine is vastly poorer by their
rernoval f rom our nuldat. We speak with unusual feeling, for ire recali
the brilliant tesching of hoth and their unfailing kinduess. lu our re-
marks there la something that la intensely personal; for we went around
the. wards wlth them on xnsny au occasion. Dr. Bell was a gifted sur-
geon sud elear teacher. Ris judgmeut wss quick, but sure. He was
moat resoureeful lu an emergency, sud hie dexterity ini operating was
a marvel to ail who saw him. Hie seemed to ha guided by an unerring in-
stinct. It wus this great keenness that made Conan Doyle select hlm as
the prototype of Sherlock Holmes. Dr. Bell was s gifted member of a
gifted fainily.

Tuning to Dr. Hughlings Jackson we id muicl diffleulty in find-
ing words to express our appreciation of the. man. He was of that
order that stands out unique and alone. No matter ln what age lie hsd
come h. would have found nuueh to investigate snd xnuy unknown con-
ditions to clear up aud problems to solve. Iu medicine lie was a true

pilosophxer aud problem %olver. Hie winl medicine, as Kepler iras in
atooy, a rosi lairgiver. It is flot too mucli to state that lie iras

one0 of the. nost original 'types of mind that the history of medicine eau
<clainx as al lier own. As a teacher lie was moat fascinatiug, as his words
were the words of wisdomasped by the bowstriug of trutb. We like to
think of him in the. iords of Shakespeare:

He. ias a scholar, and a ripe and good one;
is love sincere, hii. thoughts immnsculate;

Lof ty and sour, to themn that loved him not;
But to those men that sougii't him, sweiet as Smnmer.
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